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RMlal Eatlty ! laltlaa What
Nest t

The Louisiana troubles have cul-

minated in ii manner thatii calcu
lated to surprise the wholo country,
and probably disgust the feelings of
many who are unablo, so far from the
scene of action, to appreciate the con-

dition of tho people of that state and
tho indignities they have suffered.
On the 16th inst.. in New Orleans the
whites and blacks hold ft meeting,
which was presided over by Ucn.
Beauregard, at which resolutions
wero adopted in substanco as fol-

lows: To admit and rccognlzo the
political, legal, social and porsonal
equality of tho negroes of that stuto,
and to advocato an equal distribu-
tion of public offices between the
races; also the right of representa-
tion by negroes In banks and' other
corporation in which they have
interests.

The object of this to us impolitic
submission of tho leading eitlzons of
Louisiana to the base demands of
Wendell Phillips, 'A had Stevens, and
other howlers for social equality, is
to relieve the stato of the tyranny that
has boon forced upon it by a corrupt
court backed bv a partisan govern-
ment and to drive out from among
the peoplo tho political advonturors
that have swarmed there since tho
war and done so much to ruiu tho
stato credit aud befoul the ucst of
pelicans.

Dut nro not the movers in this
amalgamating process cou ceding too
much in pledging the people of that
state to all the features contained in
the New Orleaui-Denrcguu- ra com
pact ol lliu 16th? That tho peoplo of
Louisiana bow willingly to such con-

cessions wo do not believe ; that by
such a compact they loci they nro hu-

miliating themselves wo do not
doubt, mid that the force of circum-
stances has brought them io it, and
their natures revolt at what their
policy dictates, U beyond pcradven-tur- e.

Even in thoso northern Mutes
that boat their adherence (theoreti-
cally) to the riillliplun negro-equalit- y

doctrine, no such concessions io tho
colored race have ever been inado and
the people of Louisiana in this mud
act is radicalism itself;
and the very power thuy arc trying
to avert by their sudden revolution
will not lull to observe its aim and
counteract its effect. Attorney gen-

eral Williams has already advanced
tho dictatorial idea in regard to this
matter, that the people of Louisiana
aud the South generally will do.thc
best thing to mind their own busi-
ness and let politics alone, foreshad-
owing the fact that no mat tor what
humility tho people of that section
may heap upon themselves, as long

s the general government is in the
bauds of tho dominant party, tho
South may expect to be but a pro-
vince of tli.it government.

Had a conformity to tho doctriuo
of radical negro-equalit- y been tho
real desire of the government, tho
peoplo of tho South havo certainly
eaten dirt enough to satisfy its de-

mands ; but thiiCetcrnal puritanical
hatred of everything Southern so
prominent In thoso who have for a
uumber of years past controlled the
government, will over refuse to seo
any virtuo in tho' most humiliating
hacriflca tho Southern people may
make. Hence wo ask: Have not the
peoplo of Louisiana, conceded too
much, and would it not havo. boon as
well for them to' submit to tho gov-

ernment's indignities without their
last degradation as with It? for we
havo llttlo hope in thoso impulsive
policy compacts, aud a government
that cares llttlo for means so it at-

tains its end, will not bo moved from
its cou rso by thorn.

It is estimated that from 15,000 to
20,000 persons dio of snakobito annu-
ally in India, and tho doctors havo
coma to tho conclusion that there is
no cortain antidote for snake polspn.

Indian Commissioner Meachim,
who was wounded nt the time Gen.
Cunby was killed, will attend the
trial of Gapt. Jack, llo still adhoros
to his pcaco policy, and think there
nro whilo men in Oregon aud Califor-
nia who aro more responsible for tho
murder of Ucu. Canby than Capt,
Jack himself.

Cheap TrairrtatUa.
It is an admitted fact that the pros

out high ratcs of transportation is
tho most serious burden upon our
western industries. The foundation
of thoso tho farming. interests is
about paralyzed by it. Our produce
accumulates to such extent that
prices go down to figures that make
agricultural pursuits unprofitable,
Thcro aro now stores in our grana-

ries, fivo hundred million of bushels
of coru, worth in the market of New
York thrco hundred and fifty mill
ions of dollars ; the actual valuo of
this grain, as it stands, is less than
sovouty-fiv- o millions of dollars, and
yot with this enormous difference, it
docs not pay toshlpit. In other words
tho cost of transportation is about
fivo times as great us tho first valuo
of tho article. This is too heavy a
tribute for labor to pay capital. Tho
damage to the prosperity of tho
country from the effects of this wroi.g
can bo understood but its extent can
scarcely bo calculated when it is

that thoso figures refer to
one item and that tho same is truo of
noarly ovory article of produce
Tho fruit of tho labor of tho produc-
ing classes is locked up with no Im-

mediate returns bolug obtained from
it. This creates a scarcity of the cir-
culating medium, the effect of which
are soon felt by tho rotall tradesmen
and in them by the commercial agents
aud tho wholesale dealers. The
moiiled mouopolists are the only
class not affected by this stagnation.
Could this stato ot affairs be reme
died, tho immenso accumulation of
produce be marketed, remunerative
prices bo obtained therefor and the
proceeds, amounting to more thau a
thousand million dollars, bo distrib-
uted among tho producers of the
West, a very great relief lu financial
matters would bo experienced.

Tho effects of this evil aro being
felt in the East. As a meeting has
recently been held in tho Astor
House in New York, which resulted
in the formation of what is called tho
National Cheap Transportation Asso-
ciation. This body is iu position,
and has the power to accomplish
much Mood more than any like com-

bination that has existed for years.
Ii is influential enough to call to its
aid sullieiont capital to work its pur-
pose. The policy is at present
marked out to eauso tho building of
two or more freight Hues from New
York tothoMUsis'ippl. This would
ho the most sensible movement for
fur cheap transportation, as it would
provide active competition and a
healthy stimulus to trade which
would naturally and inevitably lower
freights.

While these measures are being
perfected, thorn is certain remedy
that ought to bo applied by thoso
more Immediately interested. If the
patrons of husbandry, and thoso who
are lu active with them
will coiicoutrato their energies to the
work they .can render tho West Inde-
pendent of tho freight lino monopo-
lies. Lot them build up our homo
markets to that point that our pro-
ducers would have no surplus to ship
to other markets. To do this wo
must havo manufacturers. Our con-

sumption of manufactured articles is
enormous. Tho demand is fully
equal to tho supply. Tho manufact
urer ships tho entire product of his
mill, no matter how largo they may
bo, to the Wost, knowing full well
that with tho present facilities, tho
m like t cannot bo overstocked. Had
wo half the manufacturers of Now
England in proportion to tho popula-
tion, this order of things would bo
entirely changed. AV'o would not
havo to look abroad for our supplies,
and tho mechanics and operatives
that would necessarily bo added to
our population would consume our
present surplus of grain, beof and
pork. This result can be nioro speed
ily accomplished by tho patrons of
husbandry and their than
by any other agency. They com-
prise lour-lil'th- s ot our population,
and possess nearly ns a large propor-
tion of tho wealth of tho country,
11 y united action thoy can inaugurate
those enterprises. Every county in
tho whole West can maintain a fac-
tory, lu our county a manufactory
of agricultural implements, lu tin-oth- er

a cotton factory, in another a
glass factory, and so on through tho
whole list of industrial enterprises.
The rest would be sure to follow and
relief would bo coital n to come.

It is said that forty members of
congress nave retuscu tuo back pay
voted just before tho adjournment,
and tho amount returned is $192,017.

t 4S.W-.-- t:

We have received a copy of the
Springfield (Mo.) Leader, containing
tho address of lion. Cclsns Price, to
the confederate cemetery association
of that piaco, on tho occasion of tho
third annual decoration of the graves
of the confederate doad. The address
was a slmplo and boautiful tribute to
tho memory of thoso who laid down
their lives in dofonco of tho defeated
oauso. Success did not crown their
labors, but their monument is a hero-

ism and a patriotic devotion to coun-

try that hat never been equalled in
tho history of tho world. A single
extract from this address, which very
wisely abstained from any allusion
to tho political topics of the day, is
sufficient to show the spirit that ani
mates the orator of this occasion, as
also every confederate who is true to
himself and true to tho causo for
which ho fought: "We honor tho
gallantcy, tho heroism and devotion
to priclple of thoso who fought
against us, but in honoring them we
do not, and wo will not, dishonor our
fallen comrades by an admission that
tho cause for which thoy sacrificed
tholr precious lives was wrong. Wo
bcliove that cause was just wo be-Ho-

it was hoty."

Susan D. Anthony, who flew in the
in the face of tho law, and demanded
that her vote bo received at the last
general election in New York, and
whose trial for the offence has been
on the tapis for some months, has
been adjudgod guilty thy Judgo
Hunt. Sentence has not yet been
pronounced on tho encgetio woman's
rights woman, but the decision in her
case' will tond to dampen the ardor of
of some of our femalo suffragists.

Slnco writing tho abovo we lcarn
that S. B. A. was fined $100 aud the
costs attending tho suit. Whou the
judge asked her It she had anything
to soy why scntcuco should not bo
pronounced against her, replied that
she had a good deal to say, and de
clared that every principle of justlco
had been violated, that she had not
been tried by a jury of her peers, and
that sho intended to continue her
labors until equality was obtained,
and proceeded to discuss the ques
tions involved in her case, when the
judgo put a stop tohor outpourings
ami pronounced the sentence.

The ItalU County Jtccord copies n
paragraph from our paper concerning
tho prospect of ironing the Missis
slppl Valley and Western railroad,
uud comments thus :

Surclv. L'cntlcinpn. you failed to en
quire the late of the Clarksvillo ami
Western while attending tho edito-
rial convention at Louisiana. Had
you sought information on that point
us persistently as you did tho chain-iiairn- o

bottles at tho bauauet aboard
tho Harry Johnson, you would (have
ascertained 'hat the bubblo had burs-te- d.

Tlio Clarksvillo mid Western is
a thing ot tho past.
We have often heard it said that tho

thing that most puzzles the brain of
a mini under the influence of liquor,!
how to account for tho fact that ovory
man ho meets is drunk, and that ho
himself is tho only sober man in CX'

instance. Did Dodgo seek In forma
lion so persistently from tho mouths
of champagne bottles that ho did not
know that tho bunquot was held ou
tho stoamor Hob Itoy, aud that tho
ball was on the returning Andy John
son, aud probably we woro not within
a hundred miles of tho Harry Johu
son?

A proposition lias boon mado lu tho
convention that is now framing a
new constitution for tho stato of
(Pennsylvania, that the stato officers,
except the governor, bo admitted to
seats iu tho legislature to engage in
debates aud offor resolutions, but
without the privilege of voting. This
proposition is very genorly opposed
by tho independent press of that stato,
ou the ground that the legislature
had better retain what llttlo of dig
nity aud power tho railroads havo
not purchased, and that the wrangling
of poi sons not really members of tho
body, would bo derogatory to the
first aud liable to weaken tho last.
Any further diminution of this tho
state of Pennsylvania cannot afford

Lyncuf.i). A horse thief named
Howard was lynched at Pacific City,
Franklin county, ou tho 17lh lust. It
would bo well for tho pnrpotrators
of tho deed to cousldor which is tho
greater sin their murder of Howard
or his stealing tho horse. Thcro is a.
law usslguing the grades of punish- -

mont and the mode of trial, in tho
caso of criminals, and citizens acting
outsido of that law iu punishing
crime, make crlmiuals of themselves.

GREAT PUBLIC MALE
OP

SHOUT HOBNED
CATTLE.

i wn.ii er.uv at
PUBLIC AUCTION,

AT MY BES1DRNCR,

3 MILES WEST OF ASHLEY

6 Miles S. of Bowling Green,
Piko Count, Missouri,

On Thursday, June 26, 1873.

TWENTY-SEVE- N HEAD;
M v entlrcherd of thoroughbred abort-horn- s,

consisting or

COWS IIEIT'EItB,
Amotnr tlirni nro 8 No. 1 vctirllnehclfrrs and
some kuoiI premium show row, four red
hull calve iifar wcauhnr: ami inv ltuih!
Now bull; Oen. I.ee, 10,104; at the Head of

tny herd Ucn. Liu has proven himself a sure
breeder, and Is a So. 1 nliow bull, having
several times taken 8wceptake premiums
over some of tlic bCKt show bulls ever
brought rrom Kentucky to this county. The
entire herd, with one or two exception, are

II young animals, and wherever exhibited
at the fain have nil met with sood success.
The animals to bo sold are duly registered
in tuo American iiera book.

I will also sell about 20 head of purs breed

Poland-Chi- na and Berkshire Pigs,

Parties attending Mr. J. II. Klsshrer's sale
on the 2Mb, can reach my place on the 26th
in time lor aie. rernonn iroin a instance
will bo met at tho ilenot In Bowling Oreen
on the morning of the sale aud conveyed to
anu from tuo naie

Free of Oharire.
Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock, p. m

TERMS or RALE.
Credit of 4 month will be given on ap

proved noics, a per cum per annum. wis-cou- nt

Cor cash.
Col. JAS. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

A. T. 1HVINE.

Mccormick !

VICTORIOUS III EVERY CONTEST I

Undoubtedly the Best Reaper
Ever Brought into the Field.
Tho Mccormick has nil tho late im-

provements, uud stands, ns it lias al-
ways done, at tho head iu the list of
harvesters.

It ran bo had Combined wltb the
Slower, or tho two Nepiirutc. ,

OnstfntrM nid nil PnrtH(Supplied.
JOHN. R. BRITT0N, Ag't,

n24m2 TROY, MO.

MRS. SEDLACEK,

Milliner and Dressmaker

HAS Just received her now'Stock
Goods which she nsks her old cus

turners nndthe public generally In examine
he lilt; confident that In the line of Millinery
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

FANCY" GOODS, AND
LADIES' NOTION

It will bo found more complete than ever.

HATS ANDBONNETS,
Bleached..... and pressed. ..

over Into new styles.
Oi I - I

All UUI1U III 31. J4UIUS JUICLn.

House and Lots for Sate.
1 Will sell at a bargain one framo dwelling
nouse ana tnree wis, niso pari ni a lot, rront'
Ins 50 feet on Main street, below brick house
41 MAKT1N HKDI.ACEK.

F. W. HARBAUM,
Manufacturer of

Wetgans,
Buggies,

Plow,
All kinds of Wagons, heavy, light and

spring uiways on niiuii.

BUBQIES OF EVERY STYLE
Mndo to order ou short notice. ALL WOKff

V A Hit ANTED ou sumo terms as other
fuctoiles.

Repairing Promptly Done,

All material mod, whetuer In new work
or In repairing, Id of the bust quulity thut
can bo obtained. vUn2

FOR SALE.
TWO Grovor & Uakcr Sowing

new. have never been imnack.
ed. Will be sold at a liberal discount from
original price. Apply nt this ortlce. or to
tho undcrslSucd. dlk). I. McUOUKUTS.
my

QR Tfl 9fl Ir (,y Agent wanted !

Q9 IU QCU All elassetofworklnirueo- -
nle of cither sex. vounir or old. make mora
money at work lor us in' their snore mo
ments, or an iuo time, man ai anyiuing else,
Particulars free. Address (I. Stliison & Co.,
Portland, Me. Tv40y

rpAKEN UP by A. .f. Triplet!, of
Hurricane lownmip. i.incoui vaunt).

Mo., a horse of dark dun color. 11 veurs old.
left hind foot white, knot on breast about
(lie size or a goose egg, about lo nanus iilgli
uud appraised at if'M by 11. II. Hueter anil
J. A. Sum before J. C. Dow uliig, J. I. nU5
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Harness t

At tlio Store ot

T. W. WITHROW,
May be found a rompleto assortment of

the ubovu goods ol his owu uiauul'ucuru,
together with a lull btock of

Saddle and Harness-Make- r's Hardware

HARNESS,

LEATHER.
COLLARS,.'

BRIDLES,
TRACES,

WHIPS.
WEDDING,

HORSE & S,

Also, Trunks, Valises, Traveling-bag- s,

KTC ETC.

All of which are offered at the mot le

CASH I'KICKS. A spulallty i.
made of

Shoemakers. Findings,

SOLE LEATHER A UPPJ-WS- .

CALF A.ISD KIP
Of rverv kind and all of tho bet finality,
mid sold' nt prices that cannot be duplicated.

Buggies Trimmed to Order.

AIX WORK WAHRAMTKD.

The Celebrated

QTJ1NOV WAGCXNS

Always on liand.


